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' ''LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE ,

"

That is the Conclusion Reached by the Oity
Council on the Saloon Question ,

LEEDER'S ORDINANCE DROPPED.

Humors of llml Knltli on tlic Pnrt er-
a Contractor to lie Investigated

Tlmt County Grading
Other Nous.

City Council Proceedings.
The regular meeting cf the rlty coun-

cil
¬

was held last evening with President
Hccliol In the chair , and present Mem-
bers

¬

Ilailey , llelini , Dailoy , Ford , Furny ,

Goodman , (ioodrieh , Leo , Schrocdor and
Thrano. President IJechcl called the
council to order as a board of equaliza-
tion , nnd the clerk read the report of the
business transacted at the meeting last
week.

The council then adjourned as a board
of equalization and convened in regular
session , and the mayor reported that ho
had approved and signed the ordi-
nances

¬

passed at the last meeting.
The chairman of the board of public

works submitted a telegram from the
Plltsburg Testing Labrntorv giving
their figures for tqsting the Eleventh
street viaduct at the works of thu.Morse-
Uridgo

.

company , anil recommended that
the same be employed to do the work.
The matter was referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on viaducts.
The city treasurer reported that ho had

tendered to property owners on Eleventh
street the amounts awarded them for
damages by the construction of the via-
duct

¬

, and the tenders had been re-
fused.

¬

.
The gas Inspector reported that ho had

made the required examination of the
gas , but several defects had been discov-
ered

¬

in the Illuminating power which
were due to cold weather.

Petitions were received for the creating
of nowpaviugdistrictH , and were referred
to the committee on grades and grading.-

Mr.
.

. Uailoy introduced a resolution that
the board of public works bo Instructed
to advertise for bids for the paving of all
districts with the various kinds of paving
materials , which was adopted.

The rules were then suspended and
ordinances wore passed creating paving
districts on Fiiruam street from Twenty-
eighth to Thirtieth , on Saunders street
from Sewurd to Delaware , and on Thir-
teenth

¬

street from Hickory to Center.-
A

.
petition was received from property

owners on Sixteenth street asking lor a
change of gratlo on that thoroughfare
between Howard and Leaven worth
streets. Thu matter was referred to the
city engineer to prepare a profile of the
proposed change.-

Tlio
.

committee on finance and claims
reported favorably on the petition of tiio
Young Men's Christian association for
the refunding of the back taxes on prop-
erty

¬

formerly owned by the association.
The committee also recommended that
the taxes on the Charity hospital bo can ¬

celled. The reports were adopted.
The committee on grades and grading

reported that there was no means of com-
plying

¬

with the petition of properly own-
ers

¬

on South Eighteenth street to excuse
them from paying grading taxes on ac-
count

-

of the oomlitiun of tlio street. The
report was adopted , after considerable
discu.iiion , during which Air. Leo an-
nounced

¬

that ho would bring in an ordi-
nance

¬

at tlio next meeting covering the
matter.

The committee on police reported
I favorably on the appointment by the

mayor of Jeremiah O'Urady as police-
man

¬

, nnd the appointment was confirmed.
The special ordinance making appro-

priations
¬

for payment of liabilities for
the mouth of January was passed to a
second reading on a suspension of the
rules , when Air. Ford arose and said that
as the ordinance contained an appropria-
tion

¬

for the payment of Aaron llool for
street cleaning ho should vote
against it. It Imtl been reported to
him that Heel was not paving his
men tlio wages which ho was
charcing the city , and the matter should
bo investigated. Several other council-
men

-

said tnat they had heard the same
rumor , and on motion , the bill of Aaron
Iloel was stricken from the ordinance
and referred to the committee on streets
and alloys for investigation.-

An
.

ordinance vacating Fifteenth street
lying north of Nicholas street , and grant-
ing

¬

the use thereof to the Omaha Uelt
railway , was introduced , read twice and
referred to llio committee on viaducts
and railways.-

An
.

ordinance declaring the necessity
of changing the grade of Leayonwortli
street created considerable discussjon ,
and was finally referred to the committee
on grades and grading.-

Air.
.

. Leedor's famous ordinance , allow-
ing

¬

saloons to run all night and closing
them on Sundays , came up for a second
reading , and on motion of Air. Leo , who
stated that the general sentiment of tlio
people was in favor of leaving well
enough alone , was laid on the table by a
unanimous vote of the council.

After passing a resolution instructing
thu street commissioner to remove a bank
of snow at Fifteenth street and Capitol
avenue the council adjourned.

THAT COUNTY" CHARING.-

Mr.

.

. Timnio Wants to HcJcctAll Kids
Tlio Work to bo lone.

The county commissioners have not as
yet lot the contracts for the grading to bo
done the coming season , as they are still1

uncertain as to whether Mr. Knight or-
Mr. . Congdon is the lowest bidder. The:i

former , as already stated , is the lowest
bidder on short hauls , while the latter
is the lowest on long hauls. It now re-
mains

¬

for the commissioner !! to decide
how much long and short hauling there
is to bo dono. Yesterday they se-

cured
¬

from County Surveyor Ocorge-
.Smith an estimate of the number
of yards to bo removed and the
distance it will bo necessary to haul it.-

Un
.

the poor farm road Air Smith estimates
the various amounts to bo removed and
thu distance to be hauled as follows :

4,000 ymils hauled over 'J.OOO fret.-
o.ooo

.
" " 1,60)) "

0000 " " " 1,000 "
20,000 " " " 500 "
10,000 " " under 600 "

This estimate includes all that has been
graded ((17,000yards , nearly allotithaulcd
less than 500 feet , ) and is not exact as to
amount , but in the ratio of the hauls ,

On Loavonworth street , which Is also
to be graded outside of the city limits this
season , the estimate is ay follows ;

0,000 yards Imiik'd 500 feet
" " "7,000 1,000
" " "11,700 1,500

15400 " " !),000 '

Mr. Smith , however , expresses the
opinion that there is not enough dirt to
haul the long distances.-

On
.

the poor farm road Mr. Cougdon's
bid H considerably the lowest , but Com-
missioner

¬

Timmo uollevcs thu work ou Ut-

to bo lot to Douglas county contractors.
While ho asserts that ho is not working
in the interest of Mr. Knight , ho is in-

fayor of rejecting the prn-unt bids and
iX'udvortlsing , which he believes will
secure bettor oilers.

Appointed.-
Juilgo

.

MeOuIloch , of the county court ,

Issued letters of guardianship.y <tsterday to-

Alis Dtitwiler for the eutody of her chil-
ilrai.

1-

. Augustus K. , Carrie atd| Grucio.
Also , to Airs. John Itallanier Tor the
gnuvdmnsliip of her children , tlllum-
A. . tiuil Thomas " "

MltS. STUASSBUIlGint'S STOKY.-

Blic

.

Denies diving Money to Her
Frjcml Nndnl.-

Mrs.
.

. Stras'sburg solicited the visit of a
HUB representative upon rending in thcso
columns the announcement of Nadal's
Imprisonment In Iowa , nnd yesterday
a reporter called upon hor. She was ly ¬

ing , as slio has been for the past two
years upon her bed In her well furnished
apartments. She greeted the reporter
pleasantly , but scorned wrought up with
emotion and anxious to tell something.-

"I
.

called you hero to have you make
correction of n statement you made in
tin ) article referring to Nadal and myself.
Please say that I never trnvo him money
audio the contray itwas he who gave
mo practical assistance. Slrassburgcr
ran away leaving mo ? 100 in debt and
not a cent at my command. I own pron-
erly

-

and draw rents , but those funds only
como at regular Intervals and Strassburdi
gcr hypothecated $200 In advance ntul look }

thosamonmount of collateralnqtcs. 1 rent
n numbi'r of rooms on the second floor
of this building ( tlio Turkish bath house )
and sublet some of them to lodgers. Mr.
Nadal had one of these rooms and as ho
was of n friendly spirit I readily made
lits acquaintance. When ho learned of-
my condition he advanced me funds , and
I pressed upon him the security of my
ring nnd watch. These articles ho wore
from time lo lime and bo had them when
ho last went lo Iowa lo meet imnrlsoni-
ncut.

-

. To show you thai he is an honor-
able

¬
man. hero are llio nrlicles."

The lady hero called allention to a
massive seven-sot diamond ring , which
the reporter had long since no'ticed on
her hand , and produced from under her'
pillow a handsome gold walch.-

"You
.

have those statements made pub ¬

lic in justice to a woman unable lo de-
fend

¬

her&clf , and do thus what is-

right. . "

AVautcil n Warrant.-

Hie

.
Penkos Chaikiu , a gentleman of Hebraic

extraction and still inoro Hebraic
name , appeared before Justice Anderson
yesterday and demanded excitedly that a
warrant bo at once sworn out for the ar-
rest

¬

of ono Nolan.
The judge mildly asked him what the.

matter was.
Ponkos gasped a moment for breath ,

and went on to tell a story of how ho had
been most unrighteously abused by the
aforesaid Nolan. It seems that ho had
employed Nolan to build a house for him.-
in'il

.

had had some trouble about ono of
doors , which he (Ponkos ] claimed was

not up lo llio proper standard. Words
were followed by blows , and the car-
penter

¬

came out of the rough and tumble
light decidedly on top. The next day
Nolan renewed the figlil , and threatened
to kill Ponkos for daring to dispute his
skill and tastoas acarpontor. A warrant
was accordingly sworn out for Nolan's
arrest and placed in the hands of Con-
stable

¬

Kyle for service. While the oflicor
was searching for his man Nolan put in an
appearance before Judge Anderson and
swore out a warrant for Penkos' arrest
for disturbing the peace. The two com-
plainants were bolh arrested nnd brought
before his honor at the same lime. A
war of words immediately ensued in four
different languages , which resulted in
Judge Anderson putting both men under
bonds lo keep the peace.

Another Lecture.
Last night at Crcighton college , Prof. J-

F. . Higge , S. J. , delivered another
seicntilic lecture on "Tho Players of-

Music. . " ilo made iv number of ex-

periments
¬

as follows :

Is it .Noise or is it Stuslc ? The Straw-Fiddle.
The Iron-Fiddle. Diapasons.

The MUIo KidOM. The Musical Brown Jug.
The Sympathetic Neighbors.

Music lioin the Dining Table.-
Resonators.

.
. The SOUK of the Siren.-

.Mathematics
.

. and the Diatonic Scale.
The 1'erfcct Chords. Beats. A Lively Scene.
Music Produced by Taps. ThdKalcIuoiihoiie.

Loops and Nodes. Oigan Pipes.
Thn Musical Wash-Tub. Llssajou's Curves.

The Cycloldotrone. Acoustic Stars and
Cvclones. The Swelling Bells. Vanor-

'Wheels
-

, Harmonics. Tlio Water-Flute.
The Musical WaterJets.-

Tmncr

.

anil Hi * Counsel.-
Messrs.

.

. Thuraton and Savage called
upon Jno. W. Lanor at the jail yes-
lorday

-

and held a lengthy conference
witli him. Mr. Savage lias boon called
into the case but whether or not in an ac-

tive
¬

capacity remainsfor the trial lo de-
velop.

¬

. Mr. Thur.ston who is probably
more closely in Laucr's confidence than
any ono else , said yesterday'the prisoner
was much disappointed when the indict-
ment

-
was found nirainst him. Ilo had

taught himself to believe that the grand
jury would take no action. Air. Tliurs-
ton would not slate that ho had any ex-
pedient

¬

, other than a defense of his client
at trial.

County .Tall Improvements.
The county jail is much Improved in

appearance , the past few: woqks having
been devoted to interior repairs. The
floors , throughout have been
cemented iiiiil ti general hou.sq cleaning
has been made. The commissioners had
intcn dcd to go further and embellish the
the walls , etc. , but county funds are
short , and no expenditures except of
absolute necessity are incurred.-

Tlic

.

Concord la Manic.-
Tlio

.

Concordia will give its seventeenth
annual Grand Subscription Alasquerailo-
JSall on Altirch Oth , 18SO , at Gormania
hall The coiumitteo consists of ( Joo.
llcimrod , L. llaapko , Goo , K. Stralmann ,

A. Meyer , L , Grobeckor , Julius Meyer
ll. Slovors and Mav Bocht. The com
niitteo is making special efforts to make
this "tho" musfluorado ball of the season

Fizzled Our.
The case against Airs. llarnoy Shan

uon , brought by the Law and Order
for selling liquor to minors , wa

on trial yesterday in police court. Aftci
several witnesses hud been examined
Air. Aloriarity , counsel for the prpseeu
lion , announced that ho would givouj
the ease , as ho was positive that lie couh
not secure a conviction on the evidence
The case was accordingly dismissed , to
the delight of ISarnoy and to the disgus-
of Agent James of tlio League ,

Coldoii Flcoeo Cafo.
The ladies of the St. Mary's Avenue

Congregational church have privilege 01

the exposition building directors to opoi-
a Golden Fleece eafo in the building on
Thursday evening. The ladies will at-
tend to tlio tables in person and will fur-
nish choice refreshments during the con ¬
cert. They will occupy the alcove under
the gallery at the northeast corner of the
building. This will bo another pleasan
feature of the evening.

Card to the Public ,

The parties given at the Alillard am
Cosmopolitan halls under ( ho name o
the South Side Social Club are not tin
South Side Social CJub , anil wo wish tc
inform our friends thatwogivn nopus'lic
except at No , 4 Engine HOHMJ hall am
then on every other Tlmn h y uvininiThanking our friends for pa-r 11or < , v
still remain , yours truly , S. S.

Wanted to exchange for-tot I. : Jinn !

ware and General Mci'chnmlU ,
' i "V-

N'eb.of line Thaycr Co. . , li'i; ! ) ' , "i ! nis in
Genoa , Neb. ; Hoe

,
fui ther particulars , uddrcsJ Ltador-
helm , Central City , NVlinukiv

HE JUST MISSED HIS HEART ,

A NcArly Tatil Stabbing Affray in a Col-

ored
¬

Gambling Dive.

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY-

.Wlmt

.

Voting Knurnmnn Has to Sny
Preparing Tor n Hportlng Toiirna-

incut
-

A Varlctr of Local
Happenings.-

A

.

Coon Hadly Cut.-
A

.
stabbing afl'ray occurred about 1-

o'clock this morning In the Rambling
rooms over Sam King's saloon at the
corner of Eleventh street and Capitol
avenue , which nearly resulted in a mur ¬

. A number of colored men were en-
[aged In "shooting craps" in a-

amo; run by Peter Green. Among the
layers was a man named John

) ixsou , who is better know as "Stutter-
tig John. " He had been acting in an
bstreporoim manner all the evening , and
nally Green told him to leave the table ,
'his Dl.xsou refused to do and Green
tal toil to force him away. Quick us a
ash Dixson pulled a knife and struck at-
5rccn a number of times. This uncx-
iccted

-
action took the men in the room

v surprise , and during the excitement
Mxson ran down the stairs. Just us
10 rushed out on the street ,

lowcver , ho was caught by Ofllcor Dono-
an

-
, who had hoard tlio racket and has-

ened
-

to the scene. Dixson made an in-
necttinl

-
effort to escape , the policeman's

j'rip being to much for him. Ho was
akon to the central police station and
oeked up-

.Green
.

was assisted by friends to the
tiition , whora he was stripped and found
o be badly cut. The knife had struck
ilm in the left breast , about a-
utlf inch above the nipple , inlllcthur a
md wound , and also In the throat ami on-
lis right shoulder and hand. Dr. Leiscn-
ing

-
wtis immediately summoned , and

Irossod the wounds. He did not consider
hem dangerous , but said that if the
voitntl in the breast had been but a trillo
ewer Green would undoubtedly have

jjcen instantly killed.
Dixon was charged on the station honso

( . gistor with stabbing with intent to kill
md Green was hold as a witness-

.ICaiifinann

.

Tells the Story.
Young Kaufmann , whoso connection

vilh Annie Brown , of Lincoln , was pub-
islied

-

yesterday , appeared at the Bin ;

flico with the first beams of yesterday
norning's sun , anxious to tell his side of
he story. Ilo says that he met Aliss
Srown on the train while on his way
rom Lincoln thither on a business trip ,

lo had known the girl at homo but had
icvur been on any terms of intimacy with
icr beyond a more acquaintance. Ilo-
ind no knowledge of her presence on
.ho train with him or of her intentions to
'isit Omaha at that timo. She came to-
lim in the course of the journey and
old him that she had wearied oi life at
ionic and intended to throw herself into
v career of shame in Omaha. Kaufman-
ittemptcd to dissuade her and
succeeded in so much that she
agreed to temporarily take the
edging he had offered at the Windsor
lolol and to accept a position of honest
vork which lie would procure her in

Omnlia. She claimed lo be a typesetter
md with that occupation in view lie had
set out lo gel her employment. Kaufmann-
ays that is all of the story , and the arri-

val
¬

of the old man knocked the situation ,
u'ospects and everything into a cocked
ml , and as to bejng her seducer he lodg-
es

¬

a very emphatic and indignant denial.
Io claims that he can prove his inno-

cence
¬

of the charge if anybody cares to
push investigation.

Sportsmen in Conclave.
The Gun club has held an important

meeting to make arrangements for
the meeting of the Stale Sportsmen's as-

sociation
¬

, which occurs at Omaha in-
June. .

The tournament , under the auspices of
the Gun club , will bo held at the same
time , and will last four days. It will be-
lield cither in the Omaha Driving park-
er the Athletic park , and will undoubted-
ly

¬

bo the largest and most successful
tournament ot the kind ever known in-
Nebraska. . Sportsmen from all over
this state and Iowa are expected to bo in-
attendance. .

The matter was pretty thoroughly dis-
cussed

¬
, and the following com-

mittees
¬

were appointed to look after all
details of arrangements :

I

Chi
Smith , II. A. Worley , Ill'IJ. Kennedy, Ed.
Leedor.

Railroads and Hotel Committee Thos.
II. Cotter , JeH'. W. Bedford-

.Thu
.

four days shoot will wind up with
a grand banquet to bo tendered by the
Omaha Gun club to their visiting friends.

It was also decided to hold A practice
shoot on Wasliington's-birtliilay , Febru-
ary

¬

' "J.

AMUSEMENTS."-
MICHAKr.

.

. STHOttOlT. "
The Hnssian drama of "Michael Strog-

off, " is ono of the moil romantic episode.-
in

.-,

the recent history of the czars , and is
the foundation for the famous romance
in which the namcr of Alichael Stro-roll'is
ono of the most conspicuous features.
Either as fiction or fact it serves as a
basis for a succession of adventures
which have boon intimately connected
with modern incidents of lu{ -

sian history and are picturesquely
employed to illustrate one of the modern
incidents of Itusslnn romance. The play ,

which will bo presented by Andrews'
Michael Strogoll' company , at Bo.vd's
Opera house on Friday anil Saturday ,
with matinee Saturday , discards to an
extent thu imaginary illustration which
involves a multitinlious ill v lay of the
torpsichorian art , nnd is more literal in
its treatment. The sale of scats opens
Thursday morning-

.Trinity's

.

Now Kulcs.
Additional articles for the government

of the vcatry of Trinity cathedral wore
filed in the ofllco of the county clerk yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. .Tho additions fix the
title of tho" governing power os "Tho
Bishop and Vestry of Trinity Cathedral. "
They also provide that in case of a vn-
canoy

-

occurring in thn rectorship , the
bishop shall nominate flvo candidates for
the position , ono of which shall bo called
by tlio vestry to fill the place , and in case
the vestry cannot agree on anyone of the
five , the bishop snail nominate others
until a choice is made.

The Pualiody Cane.
The Pea body case was still on in the

district court yesterday before Jndgo-
Wakoloy. . Tlio evidence- was all submit-
toil and argument was commenced bo-
torn court adjourned for tlio night. It is-
oKpeotcd that the arguments will bo fin-
Nliud

-
by noon and the case given to the

jury in the afternoon. It la remarkably
iiiiiuk tiiup , as on the other two trials ofJ-

IIQ case six days wore consumed in'-
tt iking the evidence.

Frank Owens and Aliss Carpenter , n-

eolomd couple , were arrested by OIHcer-
Bellamy last evening for disturbing the
ucuca "by making loud and unusual
noises. Thuy were locked up at the cen-
tral

¬

police station ,

THE

To he Given on Wnsfiliigton's Birth-
day

¬

by the K. brii.
The Henry George Assembly 281.1 , K-

.of
.

L. , of this city, willjjivMlio first ball
in the exposition building on Washing ¬

ton's birthday , no.U , Sid inst.
This will bo the grandest all'air over given
by a society in this city , ll will also bo-

tlio largest ono , but even then , tlio size of
the building will accommodate all who
desire to go. More tlmh n thousand peo-
ple

¬

can dance at one Unit ? , and the or-
chestra

¬

to furnish the music will
consist of thirty members of the
Musical Union orchestra. Besides
these , there will be three callers , who
will enable every sot to keep time with
the music. Supper will bo served in the
building by Uanuaum , and this will be-
an occasion of great convenience to
dancers. There is a probababiilty that
Grand Master Workman Terranco V.
Powdcrly will bo in attendance. The
tickets admit n gentleman and ladies ,
and cost 150.

Ilrcvltles.
The bank clearings yesterday - amount-

ed
¬

to $ :i9y403jG.( '
Thu T. A. M. club will give a party at

Metropolitan hall Thursday evening.
Henry Kaufman won the !? 2 U nuisie

box rallied off tit Bell's drug store last
night.

Judge McCulloeh has fixed the date of
settlement of the Ballon estate for next
Thursday.

The doctors report, the health of tlio
city remarkably good , though there is
considerable diphtheria prevailing at-
present. .

Ono marriage lieouso was issued yes-
terday

¬

in the county court , to Joptlni 11.
Misncr and Kllio M. Dal ley , both of-
1'ullerton , and aged respectively ! () and
SO years.-

An
.

alarm of lire from the government
building early last evening brought out
tlio department in a hurry , but no flames
were discovered and no cause given for
the alarm.-

Mr.
.

. John Paul Brccn , who has for
years been a prominent lawyer in Cedar
Kapids , Iowa , has located in Omaha , find
has opened an otlico in tlio Omalia Na-
tional

¬

bank building.-
Tlio

.

St. Philomoiia's Temperance Soci-
ety and liainwatcr company are busily
rehearsing tlio drama , "Above the
Cloud.- ) , " which will bo presented at their
hall Wednesday , February 21,1880-

.It
.

has been decided to give the children
a chance at the exposition building open ¬

ing. Thursday afternoon and evening.
While the tickets for adults will bo 1.00 ,
the tickets for children will bo 23 cents
each-

.Kulph
.

Modjcska yesterday received
from Irionds in Philadelphia a large and
handsome bloodhouml. The dog came
by express in a largo box and is savage
enough to frighten off all * the tramps inthe slate.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Fountain'who' has a grocery
store on Saumlers street , it ills-
tinctly

-
understood that neither he nor his

wife is a relative of the somewhat noted
J. G. Fountain , who once had a store on
lodge) street.

Judge McCulloeh yesterday granted an
order to the adminictratrix oFthe estate
of the late Jake Sehrciner lo soil llio
livery slock anil the interest in tlio lease
of the barn at the appraised valuation ,

which is $8,000.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Jensen was assaulted by a
bold thief at the corner of Fifteenth and
Douglas street , Saturday night. Tlio ras-
cal

¬

tried to tear her nur o trom her , and
failing , throw her to the sidcwalic and ran
away. His identity is unknown.

Yesterday the old fire' ' bell , which has
rung so many alarms in the past twenty
years , was taken from the tower on the
building at Sixteenth and Farnam-
streets. . It will bo placed above the now
quarters of the No. a Engine company ,
on Ilarney street.

The new city directories are out fresh
from the hands of llio printer and bin-
dor.

-
. The contents of this indispensable

volume have been commented upon , and
jt only remains to be said that tlio book
is conveniently arranged and handsome ¬

ly and durably bound.
The ladies of llio Third Congregational

church will give another ot their excel ¬

lent social entertainments on Thursday
evening , 1'cbruary 18 , at the residence of
Mrs. J. P. Smith , corner of North Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Clark streets. Green car line
passes the door. All conic , anil welcome.
Refreshments will bo served.

Constable Karll went to Elkhorn .sta-
tion

¬

yesterday with a search warrant
upon Henry Meyers of that place , lo re-
cover

¬

eight volumes of Schiller's works
and n plain gold ring stolen a year ago
from tlio house of Commissioner Timmo-
.If

.
Meyers over had the articles ho has

disposed of them as the constable could
not find them.-

A
.

certain young man of this eilv ,

whoso name is withheld , became of ago
yesterday and at the same time came in-
to

¬

possession of an cstalo valued at $110-
000.

, -
. Ho was determined to ecle-

brato
-

the event in a becoming manner ,

and proceeded to do so by becoming glo-
riously

¬

drunk. At night ho was in such
a condition that ho was carried homo
limp and unconscious in a hack to his
fond lolativcs.

Hallelujah lit ( ho llororm Club.
The W. C. T. U. have certainly placed

this city under obligations in bringing
Mr. C. J. Holt to Omalia. Ho closed
last night an engagement of sixteen
nights at tlio W. C. T. U. Buckingham
hall and ho leaves a reform club of 200
members as a practical result of his meet
ings. Last night the house was crowded.
The song service was as usual highly en-
joyed. . Mrs. Caroline M. Woodward , of
Seward , state treasurer of the W. C. T.
U. read the scriptures and poured from
her heart an earnest prayer for the Divine
blessing. After a short talk by Mr. Holt
slio was introduced and made a grand
speech on the glorious work of tlio Wo-
man's

-

Christian Temperance union , of
which she is tlio worthy and talented rep
rcsentallvo. She spoke specially in ad
miration of the Omaha W. C. T. U. in her
grand efforts to save "the boys ," through
tlio Buckingham Homo ami its saorod in-
fluence.

¬

. Mr. Holt gave his farewell fee-
lure , "Chow Chow , " winch made the old
Buckingham ring with laughter and the
tears rolled down the. cheeks at the story
of rail riding in Illinois. Mr. Holt goes
to Springfield , whom his usual sue
cess will follow him. Joe Critch-
liold , the "Rough Diamond" of Indiana ,

who begins a series of meetings to-night.
His reputation is wide , and all who como
will bo well entertained. Tlio temper-
ance

¬

enthusiasm is booming in grand
style. All are invited.-

A

.

ficliool-
Superintendent Brunei- left yesterday

for Elkhorn station to investigate
Messenger , the teacher over whom dis-
cord

¬

prevails in the school district. 'I no
promised petition in the teacher's favoi
had not reached Mr. Brnnor before ho-

left. . The superintendent is certain thai
something is wrong out there , but what
it may bo , ho is at a lois to say. Ho wil'
return the hitter part of the week.

men Baby waa kk , we g e tT CutorU ,

When lie was a CU11J , sbe cried for C'astori *.

men alio became Jllai , lie tlunj to Castoria ,

WneutueliadCWldren.eUegaTetUemCMtoria ,

WHEN IN NEED

YOD WILL FIND 1119 to SELECT

Of a pair Pantaloons , yon can find what you want at The Only Misfit
Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam St. , all styles ofcut to be sold at less than
half the original price.

!2sT-

Of a Suit , you can find your wants , cut in any shape of style , cut and
made from foreign and domestic fabrics for less than half the tailor's
original prices at The Only Misfit clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam s-

t.IIsT

.

ISTESIEID-

Of an Overcoat , you can find any style cut you may describe , made up
in the highest art , from foreign and domestic fabrics , which are to be
sold for less than one half any merchant tailor would charge to make
the same garment. Make your price on them ; they are to be sold , at
Only Misfit clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam st-

.I3ST

.

2ST33II1I3-
Of Clothing , of any description , pay a visit to The Only Misfit Clothing
Parlors , 1119 Farnam st. , and inspect those garments now on Special
Sale , which were purely made by a merchant tailor for his special cus-
tomer

¬

to his order and can be found only , WHEN IN NEED

OTVTT VA

1119 FARNAM STREET.
The Glorious West.

One of Omaha's old settlers , Mr. O. B-

.Solden
.

, has rclurncd from Wyoming for

i brief visit. Ho lias become heavily in-

ercstcd
-

in llio mines and minerals of
Wyoming , especially the mica mines ,

which give promise of wonderful re-
turns. . About the lirst of April Mr. Sol-
den will locate permanently at old Fort
b'cttorman , where the firm of Solden ,
Shclllcr & Co. will locate a town. It
will bo in tlio center of the territory , and
Mr. Solden predicts that in the near fu-

ture
¬

it will bo the capital. Fort Laramie
will probably bo removed to the silo of
old Fort Fcllcrman , so Mr. Solden pre ¬

dicts. Ilo is very enthusiastic over llie
prospects of the new town , which is in-
llio center of a mineral as well as an ag-
ricultural

¬

region , and lie proposes to de-
vote

¬

his energies for the present to in-

lucing
-

immigration to that section.-

A

.

Sweeping Challenge-
Col.

-

. Mcrriam , of the Seventh infantry ,

now in the city , is ono of the bc.st shots in-
tlio Department of the Plallo. The other
lay he stepped into tlio shooting gallery

in llio headquarters building , and with-
out

¬

any trouble put ten shots into it bulls-
eye , the of a quarter , using a Smith
& osson revolver. Asa rifle man , at-

longdistance , ho is an unsurpassed shot.-
Col.

.

. Merriam issues a sweeping chal-
lenge

¬

to any company in tlio United
Stales lo shoot against him , his score to
beat llio aggregate of the scores made by
llio members of the company. In such
a contest Col. Merriam agrees to use a.
Smith & Wesson revolver , allowing his
opponents the use of rillcs ,

The Three JustlecH.
The old justices are plotting logotlior ,

and propose , as they say , to fight the con-
stitutionality

¬

of the throe justice law to
the last extreme. The argument in the
supreme court will bo made on the 22U of
tins month.

Ono of the old justices remarked to a
reporter that ho had received pri-
vate

¬

advices from Lincoln , which gave
him every reason lo believe that the three
justices , under the now law , would bo
defeated in their attempts to uphold the
huv which had created them. What
these advices.wcro ho would not say.

Absolutely Pure :
This powder uovcr vanes. A mnivcl of purl-

ly
-

, ktreiiKtU and liole omcnrss. Jloro icon-
nomlcul

-
Hum tlio ordlnury klndi , nnd tniinot bo-

eoldlnoouipttllion with tlio multltudo of u w
test , tuortttCiKht , iihuii or | ) IiOtpluUo powdeia.
Hold only Jn cans. ItovAL UAKINQ 1'pwveii Co. ,
100V1I St. , Now YurK.

Talccn to tlioLsyluni. .

J. E. Lowes , an.old resident of Omalia ,

was taken to thu insuno asylum at Lin-

coln
¬

yesterday for trcatmunt. At present
ho appears to be hopelessly insane , though
his friends trust that with rest and proper
care he may be restored to reason. His
deniontia is on the religions order , and
is alternately characterized by melan-
choly

¬

and violent moods. The trouble
was originally caused by army disease-

.AKCHITJECIS.

.

.

F. M. ELLIS & CO.
11

S

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS MOINES , IA-

.Ofllce

.

, Cor. 14th anil Farmiiri Strcots , ItoomliJ-

Or.ounu num.uaiior wlthF. JI. Kills.-

St

.

, Cor. Capitol Avenue.
rein THE THKATJIHNT np AIL

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. , Proprietor.f-

iutccn
.

jciiiB1 ilosnitul nmt J'llvato I'rnuico-
Woluvo the facilities , niparntiu| mill timcillCR

for tliofntcuufiil treatment of umy foim of dis-
ease rrnulrlni ; elll.cr medical or furglctil U catmint ,
null Imltonlftocoinound InvifctlKatofortliciiifclvrs-
or correspond lib us. I.OIIK cxpcrlvnco In ( wit-
Ing

-
CHSOH by letter eniblcs IIH to treat many cases

Eciciilinc. ! ! ! ? ttlthnnt serins them-
.WHITi

.
: VOU fJIUOUI.A.ll on Deformities nnd-

Brncc * , Club I'cct , Unrvnturcs of Ihn Spine ,
suii-KS 01WOJIBS. . I'llcs Tninnry , ( !ancc .

Calarih. IlronchltliInb.ilnllon , rjoetrlclly , I'nruU-
yf | , llplleiisy , Kidney , iyc: , ttir , SKIn , Ulood nnd
nil surgical operation-

s.Hutulies
.

, Inh. lor , Urncrs , TriiKucH , and
nil Mmls of MciUrnl "nil Kuif-lcal Appliaucci ) , man-
.ufftctnrcd

.

mid for nilo.
The only reliable Medical Institute mallng

Private , SpeciaJJ N rvoiis Diseases
ALT. CONTAGIOUS AN IIWOP

from wliatovrr .u eijiroilii Hl , uuic'i fullyiiiinl .
AVn can i emote Byiiliilltlo poison from the 6)ttcw-
vlthout mercur-

y.Ncvrcsloiatiotrontmrr.tfor
.

loiscfItr.l power ,
AM. fOMMUNIUATJONb CONnUKNTIAI.-

Cflll
.

and consult ill or (.end name nnd pnntofllco-
nddrcsf plainly written cnUoso stamp , amivu
w 111 tend j on , In plain w r.ipm-r. "ur

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO JVJENIJ-
J'OV IT.IVATB , Sl'ECUI. AMI NVRTOlJS DlUBAStS ,
HKHISAI.ynAKNEss , BrEr.suTor.niNiu I roiE.s.-
cy

.
, Hvniii.K , OoNoniiiiaji , CIIKBT , VARIOOCKLB ,

KTAlCTUnB. AND AU. DI'EASIM OJ- TUB OBNITl-
VUniNAiirOi.uANs , ortuul lil tory of jour case for

I'tTBonii imabc! t' ) lilt in tuny bo treated at I heir
liomes , by concfpondence. Jlcdlclnes nnd JnHra-
inciitu

-
mil by mull or vxprcsg HlX'UltKIA' 1'ACK-

El ) i'HOJI CMISBHVATIO.V. no roaikilo Indicate
contents or tciulcr. Ono pcMoral pre-
ftrrtd

-

If roinriilent. Fifty ronnii for tlie accom-
modation of putlcnta lioard and attcndaucu nt-

Addrifi all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Cor. 13th St. and Capitol Ate , , OMAHA. NE-

B.BUIBrSTM

.

ol'RIKGH USB.

Tlio rullgrnph Is rnplilly dhplncliiT the pen.
Hciison lion- you miiy jou ciumot iiliord 10 Jo

without It-

.Xo
.

utlior labor snvlnar Invention has so loss-
cncil

-
drml Giy or liruln and Iiini'l , or tuvcd-

tuc'h it Innru porecnlnifo of dear labor.
that It turns oil' but twice 115 much

work in iiKlvon time aadom tlio pun ( It easily
docrf tlneo times ns much ) and It Rives you scv-
prill tieo horns daily as timl Interest on 3011-
1'Jnvostmont.

-
. J'or cliculnri and specimens ap¬

ply to II. n. hTllll'l ! , Omaba , Nob. ,
Oi'iil. Apent for NoVirnskH mid WuMcirn Iowa

HIIIHUNS.dJnclonvooa'sbostirornll Itliids o-

wrltliiff ninchlno' , on liund. I'rlco f 1 each-

.ANimr.w

.

ItOfKivATcn. Member American Foo'c-
ty

' -
Civil llnifliiuorH. City KiiKlnoer ot Oinnliiu

GLO. It. CiliiibTii : , Chi ! KiiKlnco-

r.ROSEWA

.

TEIT&'CHRISTIE ,

CIVIL & Smut EH6IKEEBS

Rooms 12 and 13 Granlto Clock ,

Ofodo .SyptniiisniiclRominino I'lnuslor fltks
unit Toniig H PiKvlnlly. I'liuiF. U Mi imun imcl
HpcclllcnlloiH for I'llbllu nnd ntlicr Kiicrlm crlnB-
1vorUriliirnlslioil. . .Suivojs uiul Itopuit ma lo-
on 1'uMlc Jiiiiiuvoiiiunts.|

ESTABLISHED 180-

3.CHAHDIMROWNCO.

.

.

GRAIN AND PROVISION
I I-

OlTIClM :

Hoard of Trnilo , Clinmlifir nf rninmorcc ,
Otiicapjo. JMIIwiinUuc ,

II. C. MILLER , Western Business Solicitor-

.Jx

.

> c l Uiislnoss KolfoKor , 1 HO I Dona-
Ian Kt. , Omalia , Xuh

'J'OfcllDUJOU tllO

Union Sewing Machines
The inHoblno tbnt wns mranloJ tlio

FIRST PREMIUM AND GOLD BEDAL ,

At the World's Ilxpotlllon , Non' Oilcuns , ovnr
nil ooiiiix'tltoix unit tbo only so Jnur inncli'iid
( hut JlAcKWAKO ANJ > roilWAHJ )
wltbout cbuni-'Iii dr Bldl'Iiliio'lbo' ii nr | ilnc-

.If
.

ji'iir ilonlrr ilom not bniidlo It innko blin-
K I Hi nnd If buttu not ontorprlso tuiOJKb to-
lU'coiiiinoduto joii , etuJ your addios to

206 Horth ICih Street , Omaha , Hebrasta.

for rJreiilnr ? , terms nnd pricw. Tlio l'ncn-
ttn

!

liir; Miicblncus, lib numo impll c , coinbinrB-
ul ! Uio (jouil points of nil llr t c.luss iriiclilnib In
ono , and is undoubtedly the clinplcst nnd-
ll ' 8t for fiiuiily puipotod. Tim btst urfumcn-
ttimlt Htbobcsl h lmt! It coiumands ;
j ictlinn nny othc-i initfliliio In tlio mm Kct-

.ia

.
? wiPliliiu * sold wc"tthiK'iilor; i wt le.tbani-

U'i pri-

ce.Union

.

Man'f'g Co. ,

20GN. ICthStj , Omaha , Keb.


